
From:  

Sent: 06 June 2016 16:35 

To: Business Licence 

Subject:Licence Review Case Ref: 223602318 Just Deals Grocers & Winemarket, 34  

Station Parade, NW2 4NX 

 

 

Dear Sirs, I am a resident of Cassandra Court, which is next door to the above-

mentioned shop. I have lived here for almost 15 years. I would like to add my 

name to the list of local residents who strongly oppose the licence to sell 

alcohol granted to this business. They sell alcohol 24/7 to anyone, regardless  

of age, state of drunkedness etc. This has resulted in such serious anti-social 

behaviour outside Cassandra Court that residents are now considering spending 

thousands of pounds per flat on measures to keep drunken men out of our car park 

in the daytime & drunken & drug taking teens out during the night. 

The ASB includes: Frequent urination & defecation in the bins area, throwing of 

glass bottles into the car park, intimidation of residents including actual 

assault ( reported to police ), drunken teens having sex in the bins area, drug 

taking & dealing in the car park & around the shop at night, rubbish & food 

debris thrown into the car park, drunks sleeping in the bins area & many more 

instances. I have seen alcohol being sold to obviously under age teens at night 

& last week, when using the shop to buy cigarettes on my way home at 11pm, I was 

told by the young man behind the counter that they had no cigarettes left  

in stock but then was offered cigarettes from Poland from under the counter.  

None of these problems existed in this street before the opening of this 

business, so it is negatively impacting the lives of many local residents & 

creating an atmosphere of fear in the neighbourhood. 

 

I sincerely hope that these issues will be taken into account when reviewing the 

licence granted to this business. 

 

Yours Faithfully,  

 

 


